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\! Harley Wilson and two eons totaling over to.000 bird raised at bird' having worked into the higher
•ind d.i i **r visited Sunday at the tjle Hernmton and Ontario Hume canyon area». Preferred foods are

Only one English monarch has elected by the state legislatures 
willingly given up the throne.

Charles Wilson home in Idaho. They ¡ fdrms
were overnight guests at the home | Releade ^  ^  thb ununer

Mrs. Delbert Oarner was hostes» Mr and Mrs. Jim Armstrong visit- 
to 13 ladies of the Sunset auxiliary ed at the home of Mr-.. Armstrong's 
Thursday afternoon at her home brother, W W Fischer.
After a discussion of tuberculosis S. E. Flanagan arrived home late

Thursday night after a hurried tripand its problems, all members plan , ---------- „ —„ ---------  . , -------------- -------- .----  —
ned to participate in the coming to visit his father, who underwent vhile her husband went on a hunt- Oregon game bird. T im  is also the

T d  « « jw  *2
and Mr Claude Wilson Thursday Owyhee river canyons, the rugged
were Mr and Mrs. Tom Distler, of east escarpment of the Steens moun-
Boise; Mr. and Mrs. James Robb, tains, and the Malheur river foot-

; mom Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Pete hills between Vale and Juntura. The
Wilson and sons, Dwayne and David, release of Chukar partridge in these
Mr- U; *er remained to visit at the rough areas Is designed to fill a turned recently from Portland.
.. me t C larence and Claude Wilson < niche now occupied by no other where Tom received treatments for

his eye ailment. He is slowly re-

gru »»hopper» and clseatgrabs seed for 
young birds, white the older part
ridge eat mostly gr*.»e and weed 
êed.s Only a few los.se» were noted 

by the game agents.

V S.
The statue of Venus de Milo can 

Senators originally were be seen at the Louvre in Paris.

(H A N D L E R S  R E T I E N S
Mr and Mrs. Tom Chandler re-

terrain preferred by the Chukar 
partridge.

Development of a complete new

x-ray survey, "work on the road an emergency operation. John Day with Jes Assu-
signs is s-till progressing. Refresh- Two five-year-olds celebrated their mendi, Charles Kaneaster, Wilbur 
inents of salad and pie were ser-; birthdays with parties. Sunday af- ! Chapin and Clarence Reed.
ved Mrs. O. H. Schweizer will b e }ternooni sherry Tenant, of Boise,} Mr Ada Harrison arrived at the _  . . , ..
hostess at the November meeting was honored at a party at the home home < f her daughter, Mrs. Ora t-nuKar rearing system, incluaii g

Mr and Mrs Don Brewer and Mr of her grandmother, Mrs Russell Newgen, Saturday after spending 1 special electric brooders with ther-
and Mrs. T  H Brewer returned Howell. There were 14 guests pres- ,ver two months visiting relatives in mostatic controls and construction
home Sunday evening from a sue- ent for games, cake and ice cream, . Mi ouii. Oklahoma, Arkansas, and
cessful hunting trip in the Steens and the gift opening Tuesday after-| Kan-a

Wilson entertained 
Ka\ Hoke. Diane

moutains. noon, David
Mr and Mrs James Langley and Wanda Peutz 

family were dinner guests Sunday •uld A^ n Nicholson. Carolyn \V hit- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herb man Stevie Sess^ns Jimmy Lang-
Hester in Boise ley. Ann- Na»cy  Wolfe. Llllda, LoU-He.ster in Boi e. | ^  and Mary Brewer phillip and

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Barrett left Marlly o regg, and Joel Price. After 
Thursday to attend the L. D S. con- garneSi an(j gift opening, all en- 
ference held semi-annually In Salt Jijyed the ibihpond, followed by re- 
Lake City. freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gaston visited . ....
and dined Sunday at New Plymouth The H; Olcano-S ar® 
at the home of Mr Gaston's par- additional rooms to their home.
ents, Mr. and Mrs J A Oaston. Overnight hou.segue.sts with Mr»

Mr. and Mrs. Lew McCoy and son, Wayne Garner Friday night was her 
Charles, of Ironside helped run a sister, Mrs. Wilrner Hipp Saturday 
concerte patio for the Don McCoys, night Mrs. Garner and children 
of Homedale, the first of the week visited overnight at the home of her

Visitors at the Ora Newgen home Pare,nts- while Ml Garn« r we,u 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Paul hunting.
Hemstreet, of Boise, and Mr and Dinner Sunday honored James 
Mrs. Roy Watkins, of Homedale. Chadd on his birthday. Guests in- 

David Ballantyne, brother of Mrs eluded his mother, Mr Agnes 
Keith Stoker, of this valley, arrived , Chadd, Mrs. Erwin Charland, and 
Sunday on a furlough from San Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Didericg.sen, of 
Louis Obispo, Calif., where he is Caldwell.
with the signal corp In the infan- Houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
try. He will have until Oct. 24 for Dimmick Monday and overnight, 
visiting. Aire John Hundley, Brook W

and Giles Smith, all of Raymons- 
ville, Tex. The three guests left Tues

Mr ana Mrs. Wilbur Chapin drove 
to Boise Thursday to visit the three 
member» of the Thornton family, 
who are till in the hospital follow
ing a recent car accident.

Mis Mertrude King, who visited 
last week at the Kenneth Lorensen 
nome, 1» a guest at the Wilbur Chap
in home this week.

of several hundred brooder houses, 
each isolated from the other, made 
possible the successful releases this 
year. Most o f the birds were reared 
by Hermiston Game Farm Superin
tendent Roy Dickinson, who devel
oped the Chukar rearing system.

A follow-up is being made at all 
Chukar liberation sites by game 
agents who report that the birds 
have dispersed rapidly, the older

Chukar Partridge 
Released Here

Initial introductions of the Chuk- | 
ur partridge to eastern Oregon were 
completed this month with releases

Home beauty begins 
wi t h. . .

Stunz Lumber Co.

For Better 
Shoe Repairing

YOUR FAULT?
M a y b e  no t, but you'd 

have a hard time proving it. 
W hy take a chance of pay
ing such expenses out of 
your saving« when, for a 
few dollars a year, you can 
be protected ogainst auto
mobile liab ility and prop
erty damage haxards with 
the General America 5 STAB 
PLAN OF AUTOMOBILE IN
SURANCE. This plan can ba 
adapted to meet your indi
vidual requirements, giving 
you the most complete in
surance protection available 
today. Don't de lay, call wt 
now for full particulars.

day for Sawtooth Lodge at Grand- 
jean, Ida., for the hunting season. 
Overnight guests Tuesday evening 
at the Dinunick.» were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Handley from Grand Jean with 
his mother, Mrs. Hysa Alton, and 
Ray Shaney, of Raymondsville, Tex. 
Bob is Mrs. Dimmick’s nephew. All 
guests left for the Sawtooth Lodge 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ogata and 
two-months-old son arrived Satur
day from Chicago for a visit at the 
home of Mrs. Ogata's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Okuno. Mr. Ogata 
plans on a trip to California to look 
for a new location while his wife re
mains for a visit.

Dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. John 
Reffett were Mrs. Blanche Hite, Mrs. 
Zora Osborn, and Stanley Reffett.

Mrs. Magnus Eknnger spent Wed
nesday helping at the home of Mrs. 
Lester Cleaver who was not feeling 
well.

Overnight guests at the Ira Price 
home Thursday were Arthur Shively, 
of Callaway, Neb., and his brother- 
in-law. Mr. Shively is a brother of 
Mrs Price, and was enroute to Port
land and Lewiston, helping his 
brother-in-la v move to Nebraska.

Sundry dinner guests at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Ed Price were the 
Ira Price family honoring Mr and 
Mrs. William Oc Swind, of Calla- 
wuy, Neb., visiting here.

Overnight guests at the home of 
Mr and Mr». Lorin Stone Saturday 
were Mis Stone’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Struhs, of Ogden, Utah

Visiting at the Morgan Hansen 
home in Boi»e and dinner guests 
Sunday, were Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Mitchell and Mr and Mrs Irvin 
Durfee.

Mr and Mi * John Grottviett were 
visitors Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Amelia Fyllingness.

Val, Wayne and Delbert Garner 
went to the Unity area for hunt
ing. Walter Hillis, Lewis Mitchell, 
Melvin Pendarvls and Alonzo 
Knowles to Drewsy; Mr. and Mr». 
Lawrence Dimmick to Pedro moun
tain, Garry and Ralph Blanche, 
Keith Wooley, and Norman Garner 
to Unity.

Æ ROTO-  
ROOTER

f o i n s

Clogged sewers 
a n d  dr 
raior kleened with the famous 
electric Koto R o o ter cleaning 

mochine. No un-

and necessary digging

septic tanks 
H m t e d  L i

Renstrom
Insurance Agency

Tm . dependable ROTO ROOTfR
1 « > K iw w  has the peeper equip 
meat te pump sep t«  tanks «  the
most sanitary way.

phone
g e n e r a l
C *  b v  »  i ’  » c o  » • » » * • *  v
D E  A M E R I C A

BROWER 
Plumbing Shop

N r » »  Phon« IN  J

DANCE
A t

THE BARN
Every Saturday Night

Parm a, Ida.

Vz mi. Ea . on H ig h w ay  20

Eyes Examined 

Glasses Fitted 

Adjusted and 

Repaired

Dr. A. T. Bradbury
Tuesday, October 28

covering but as yet has not returned 
to work.

The Washington Monument was
opened on Oct.. 9. 1888.

More than 20.000.000 persons have 
visited the Washington Monument.

Get Ready For Winter 
Have Your Tires Re-capped

Snowcaps- Traction Treads
OK RUBBER WELDERS

14 South 6th Phone 5 M

PARM A HOTEL 
PARMA, IDAHO 

Boise Office: Room  252 
Sonna Bldg.

Entrance to Sonna Bldg, 
between Penny’s and 

Newberry’s Stores

Phone Dial 3-7011

Don’t Throw M oney to the Wind

. W IT H  TBa

A N D  SAVE THOSE DOLLARS

Xj--- We Will 
Gladly 

Do 
Your

ASK ABOUT

Í ER
BUDGET NUMI PiíM

Custom Dressing of Poultry 
at 3 0 #  each

Gem Produce Co.

on Insulation Material 
and Installation.

I t  Smart homeowners don't let precious heat 
escape to the four winds. They INSULATE their homes 
with Balsam Wool —  prevent unnecessary expense —  
and pa; for the whole cost of insulating with resultant 
fuel so ings.

Balsam Wool Sealed Insulation comes in easy-} 
lo install blanket form. If can't pack —  can't sag! It's 
moisture-proof, fire resistant, wind-proof, rot and very 
min proof. GUARANTEED to Satisfy, too —  or your 
money will be refunded. ~ (

Remember —• at Boise Payette you can insulate 
NOW —  and PAY LATER. Have a warmer —  more 
comfortable home this winter by seeing Boise Payette 
for an estimate TODAY.

C . F. M INK. Mgr. 

Nyssa. Oregon 

Phone 15

Corner 6th & Good Phone 17
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J. oil’ll discover this about a Buick:
The more you drive it, the more you like it; 
the longer your trip, the louder your praise.

That's what people tell us. And we’ll tell 
you why.
You cun drive a liuick three, four, five hundred 
miles in a single day, and feel fresh enough to 
keep right on going.

)ou cun romp up high hills, cruise straightaways, 
ease through traffic-tangled towns, clock off hour 
after hour o f  relaxed and pleasurable driving — 
and he no more tired than a neighborhood jaunt 
would make you.

I low come this comfort-rich ground-covering 
ability in a Uuick?

There’s the ease of deep, soft seats for one 
thing — and plenty of move-about room for 
arms, legs, shoulders.

makes your heart grow fonder of this trim and 
thrifty traveler.

Ill IIIC1| IV̂ O| 1IIWIIIUVI J.

There’s Dynaflow Drive* taking all the chore 
out of driving, and giving your whole ride a 
satiny smoothness without trace of jerkiness 
or driving tension.

Hut words can’t do justice to a Huick in motion. 
Only you can.

When will you come sample this experience 
yourself?

There’s a hoodful of thrilling, tireless power 
from a high-compression, valve-in-head Fire
ball S F'ngine that w hips out miles like a tarpon 
reels otl line.

Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to change 
without notice. * Standard on Koadmaster, optional at extra 
cut on other Series, f  Optional at extra cost.

There's the soft, steady, solid, swerve-tree go
ing of a coil-spring-cushioned ride that’s well 
worth the million-plus dollars it cost to engineer.

so*a /s r*</E fc* S2 —

WHEN RETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

rrs
1 here's all this and more —much more — that Bifide WILL BUILD THEM

•Two greet television events See The TV Football Gama of the Week every Saturday and tafeh’i Own TV Show every fourth Tuesda y

Second St. and Good Ave. Roberts-Nyssa, Inc. NYSSA'Oregon
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